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SCmment@ Un 1 le ÇÇatcan@.

PRETTY PaoTECTION.-The grievances
of the Canadian millers have been ven-
tilated for a considerable time through
the press, and by deputations at Ottawa,
ibut it may be doubted whether the aver-
age citizen has a clear understanding of
the case, for the average citizen pays
little attention ta matters outside af his
own immediate business. It has become
the habit of that excellent but busy indi-
vidual to look ta GRip for his instruc-
tion on public affairs, as he says he can
gather more knowledge fromt a cartoon
in two minutes than he could fron a
prosy article in half an hour. We
therefore deem it our duty ta picture the
facts in the case of the Capadian mill-
ers, in a manner ta make clear the rank

injustice under which they are suffering, and that at the hands
of a Government which is never weary of indulging in drivel
about " Canada for the Canadians," ' loyalty ta the old flag,"
and ail the rest of it. The case is very simple-as are also those
millers who continue ta support a policy which makes it possible.
It so happens that, on account of occasional short crops in
Canada. our millers find it necessary ta import wheat from the
States for the manufacture of flour. It takes something over
four bushels of wheat ta make a barrel of the latter article, and
upon each bushel our paternal Government has placed a tax of
fifteen cents-equivalent ta a duty Of 71j cents upon the barrel
of Canadian flour. This wheat tax is intended ta protect the
Canadian farmer (who hasn't any wheat ta sel], or the foreign
grain would not te imported), and it makes up ta him for the

taxes he has ta pay on other things. No doubt the farmer sees
through this and appreciates it-nobody else can. But ta
return ta the miller. He pays 711 cents per barrel duty on all
the flour he makes, and then he js expected ta enthuse because
the greant N.P. bas given him the home market, in which he can
get back his duty and a good profit besides froa the Canadian
consumer. But what does he find when he goes into the home
market? He finds it filled up with Yankee dour, on which the
duty is only fifty cents per barrel at ourcustom house! Further
than this, the home miller has ta pay high taxes on his machin-
ery, belting, oil, coal, and everything else be uses in his mill-
fron all of which imposts his American competitor is frce.
Taken altogether, this is as able-bodied a grievance as has yet
arisen under that grievance-breeder. the N.P. The millers ask
for relief-they plead and pray for it. Sir John has piously
admonished themi ta keep calm and trust in Providence.

THE WAY IT Looxs.-The casual observer is frequently
astray in bis conclusions, and it is just possible lie may be wsron
in thinking that the late session of Parliament marked a decided
triumph for political Romanism in this country, and that at this
moment the Government, Opposition and Governor-General are
practically " in the hands" of the Jesuits. For the sake of
votes, or the preservation of peace at any price," guardians of
the public interests have given themselves away, leaving the
future consequences out of the question. The real trutih m'ay
be, of course, that the idea of votes never entered into the mat-
ter at all, but that a stern resolve ta accord justice ta all, and ta
stand by the sacred rights of the Provinces, was the sole motive
of both parties. But it doesn't look this way ta the casual
observer.

T HE President of the C.P.R. treated the Grand Trunk
people to some very plain talk on the subject of

Minding One's Own Business, in his speech at the meet-
ing of shareholders the other day. His renarks were
addressed particularly to Sir Henry Tyler, who, it would
appear, has fallen into the bad habit of saying nasty
things about the Canadian Pacific at regular semi-annual
periods. Of course this sort of thing couldn't be endured
for ever. The C.P.R. is a patient ox, but Sir Henry has
carried the teasing process too far, and bas only himself
to blaie that lie has at last been impaled on the V\an
Horne. Notwithstanding all this, however, the opinion
is gaining ground that the rival corporations will shortly
come together in a more pleasant manner.

WE begin to lose hope for Our country. Patriotism,
loyalty-those sentiments which are the very

essence of national life-seem to be be ebbing away in
Canada. Even the Restrictionist Press is manifestly los-
ing its snap, and is no longer distinguished for that spe-
cies of patriotism which is the last refuge of a man with-
out arguments. We are led to these sad reflections by
the fact that Mr. Wiman has heen and gone and made
several more Commercial Union speeches in Ontario
within the past fortnight, and not a solitary editor has
personally abused him. Are we to understand that these
journalistic bruisers have deserted their country's sacred
cause, and that hereafter this unspeakable renegade,
traitor, rascal, etc., etc., is to be permitted to corne over
and talk common sense without a word of patriotic pro-
test on their part ? Surely not!

* . * *

A CCORDING to the bulletin issued by the Statistical
Bureau of Ontario, the crop prospects are most

gratifying. Should nothing happen to blight the fair
promise, the unhappy millers of the country will be saved
from the ruin which now stares them in the face. It is
to be hoped that in the exuberance of the moment they
will not forget that they owe their salvation to the great
N.P., which has brought about the plentiful harvest, and
thus relieved them from the necessity of importing wheat
and paying more taxes on it than is imposed on flour.
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The average miller, in bis present perturbed condition of
mind, is flot likely to draw the fine distinction between
the N.P. and the Tariff which justice requires. The ane
is a vast blessing, the other an unmitigated curse. Lct
this.difference be kept in mind, and give Sir John ail the
glory-and votes.*

P ERSONAL. - Any persan of an ingenious and
inventive turn of mind, who can concoct a plausible

explanation of why the redcnîptîon clause wvas put in the
prospectus of the fifty-year loan, when the Government
neyer had any intention of living up to said clause, %vill
hear of something to his advantage by addressing Hon.
G. E. Foster, Finance Iiepartment, Ottawa. [Free adv.]

IT appears that the solidity of the Opposition vote'
against the disallowance of the Jesuits' Estates Bill

was due chiefly to an elaborate and profound argument
made by Hon. Edward Blake in a part)' caucus. Had it
flot been for this canvincing appeal, wc are told the
affirmative vote on O'Brien's motion would have been
much strongcr. %Vouldn't it be well for soniebody ta
lîire a hall and give thie hion. gentlemian an opportunity
of convincing the people at large that tbey are totally
astray on this important matter ? Should lie succeed, ho
wvill have the satisfaction of knowing that hie has saved
the political bacon of a great miany menibcrs of his party,
whio are now mnetaphorically

Sitting in the presence of a big, black block,
Awaiting the sensation of a short. Sharp shock!

MISS WALLFLOWER AFTER THE PARTY.

IDIDN'T enjoy myself at ail, thoughi if you are asked
by anyone, say it ivas a delightful party. None of

my old stand-bys came ta the resc ue, and I spent most of
the evening in an uncomfortable chair near the door, in
full view of everyone. At first that poor little H.
canme up and stayed and stayed until we were both tired
to death of each other. 1 saw hini strugghing with a
nîouthful of yawns, which set nme off, too.

Theiî there was Mr. A. For a ratiier nice, clever
inan, he can, on occasion, be the stupidest I know. If I
happened ta be alone hie nevcr came iîear nie; the na-
nment atiother man appeared he instantly canie up and
joined in the conversation utîtil my partner felt hoe was
de trop, and walked away, on which Mr. A. suddenly
becanie alive ta the fact and instantly followed suit.
Well, yes, 1 dîd dance with Mr. B., and sat out another
with him. afterwvards ',but though he datîces pretty well,
ini some way or other lie nianaged ta keep scrapîlîg my
chia against his shoulder, and wlîen we %veren't dancing,
there wvas only one chair, which, of course, hie gave ta
me, and had ta stand himiself. As lie is a six-footer, anî
nîy chair was low, I nearly broke nîy neck craning it up
ta bear wlîat hie said, and I'm sure hie must have got a
crick in bis back stooping down ta me; and as neither of
us had anything ta say, it -%as hardly worth aur combîned
efforts. That horrid Blank-Blank, after nîy taking ail the
trouble ta teach him to dance, never came near me last
night ta ask me for onie. He sat down and talked for'
ever so long about nothing, and the minute the music
struck up for the lancers hie ivas off like a shot asking
some one else.

There's the gratitude of the world for you. That's a
sample of how I spent the evening. Mr. W. did conie
up occasionally and enquire Ilhow I ivas getting on ? '
until I should have liked ta annihilate hirn. D. con-
descended to corne and have a talk with me at last. His

conversation wvas nîostly confined ta the telling of
sorte idiotîc star>', which hie declared ivas aifully funny.
Hc interrupted hinmself a dozen times ta laugh. I couldn't
see either head or tait ta it, and if there was any fini in
it Mr. D. lmad it ail ta himself. Whlen supper uinie came,
1 thought for once I'd console m-yself for a duit evening,
but that was a fa-ilure, tao. My escort brought nie one
oyster, two pieces of sheil, and sanie bread crunibs. Far
sweets, I had sanie horrible stuff they had the audacity ta
cali Italian cream ;it tasted of halt-cooked corn starch
with a littie wliipped up egg flivored with bad nuis.

How on earth ta -et honme wvas nîy next probleni. The
Smiths, I found, hadn't rooni in their cab for nie, and I
finally asked the Brown girls, who had gai hald of little
Jones, if 1 might walk home with theni. It did seemi
absurd, as little Jones is haif a head shorter than I ami,
ta ask hini ta take thie thrc Browiîs and nîyself. Howv-
ever, wc got home safely, and I never fêit miore thankful
than when I crawled iat bed after tlîat party. 0f course,
I must say, it was '4a charming evening," but I hope ta
heaven that is the Iast party of the season at hiullwater

A JOURNAL OF ADAPTABILITY.

NEWSBOY-" Steir, Sir?
STrRAxGrER-' Yes. l'il take a copy."
NEwvsHov-1" W'hichi kind. sir, Ontario or Quebec ?-depends

on wvhether you wvant any anti-jesuit stuff in it or not. voituno.

A SYMBOL.

M\ ISS DIZZV-" Why do you picture Spring as a frcsh
young maiden?"

ARTIST-" Recause, like aiher freslî young niaidcns,
the season is sometimes very forward."

QUESTION.

T[ HE -Noble Thirteen "-ycs. ahemn!
And none %vere hypocritical ?

Each cast his vote froui motive pure,
And flot at ail politicai ?

None thought of next election day
Wi th secret invard shiver-ty ?

Ail wvith a single eye for Right,
Stood up for British liberty ?

Pray do flot think us cynicai ;
WVe'd cast no doubt on any man-

But politicians as a mile
Are noted for shenanegan!



THE GROWTH OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.
DR, Bo0îZE (wJu is ratlzcr i,,di»cf Io talk shop)-l' Did you

know, Miss Sharply. that niankind WaS SUbjeCt ta 2,000 différent
diseases?

Miss S.- "Indeed !And ta think there wvere only three or
four when the doctors first began! t

TO BOYS AN4D GIRLS.

'fHERE are hundreds of brighit boys and girls ail over
ICanada w;ho look upon Gkii, as tlîeir friend, and

quite propemly. He lias a sort of jolly aid uncle-l>' feel-
ing towards aIl the youngsters, and is very glad always
ivlen lie caui do anytbiiig ta îîîcmease their lîappiness. He
Is g-oing ta give tlieni a littie bit of a(lvice now which hie
feels sure thcy ii tlîanîk himi for, and tixat is for each one
of thern ta subscmibc for Scho W'r <d Pla). Neyer
beard of it, do you say? Very likelv. 1 t bas only been
1 iublislied for a couple of months, but oli 1 w~hat a grand
little palier it is ; full of pictures, puzzles, jokes, letters
froîn boys and girls, and ail kîîîds of juvenile attractions.
I n fact, it is only intended for vounge folks ; and, as its
naine implies, will lîelp thenu baoth Ini their school îvork
and home play'. Best of ai it only costs 5o cenits a year.
Hand that suin ta x'our teacher andâ lie uvili seîîd in your
naine and gret >'ou the piper regularly every fortnîghit.

E-CHOES FROM OTTAWA.

angry îvith me, darling, for
not soaner answering your
last very loving and wvel-

Oh, dear!1 Oh, dear!
Wbat ever arn I uî'riting ? 1

- declare ta patience if I atn
nat niixing up niy repor-
torial work with mny private
correspoîîdence. But, the
fact is, Mr. Editor, rny poor
heid bias been completely
tunîed by the prospect of

-anearly, conclusion of my
Ottawa mission. The House
has promogued, the session

is ended, and I amrn ot sorry. I have a great deal ta tell

you about nmy recent experiences here, whichi I dare not
trust to paper and the P. 0. Departnient, the officiais in
whichi, 1 an sure, open every one of nîy letters, at the in-
stance of a suspicious Ministry. This, I feel certain,
accounts for the omission frorn ry reports of certain
fashion notes and socicty gossîp I was at great pains ta
secure for you. At least, sa one of my newspaper
brothers ini the Press Gallery assures nie. He says the
Governiment spies fancied it ivas ciplier correspondence
and so suppressed it. And then the ridiculous fellow
added that one iiiight expect somnething else front a
naught-y (3overnrnent than the suppression of ciphers.
Did you ever? I said notbing, but the saucy young mnan
could see b>- my look that bis joke had Iowered hini ta
zero in îy estimation.

It %vas the saie forward young fellow who gravely su,-
gested that I niake special enquiry into the new~ policy of
retrcnchnient which the Governuient lias adopted. Being
a womnan, hie said, would be to niy advantage in this
direction.

I acted on bis suggestion and made diligent enquîry
about the allegcd sweeping econoniy the Governinent
have sternly resolved to practîce. It is quite the case.

Sir "John said, in answer ta niy question : " Vou rnay
tell the people of Canada that in future I shali shave my-
self and thus reduce nîy calls on the contingent fund.
For sonie unknown reason ni>' barber charges nie a price
and a ha]f. More tlîan once I have ventured to reniark
that tliis wvas very cliecky of hlm. i-is reply on one
notable occasion wvas that bis tariff was stationery and in
nîarked contrast to the saIaritzs of Civil Service eniployees.
Whilc he applied the razor, the), constantly applied for a
mise, Sir." The Premier biere executed one of lus most
angelic winks, and, as lie opened the door for mie, ob-
servcd, "V'ou see I have dispensed with an usher.
'Every mian lus door-keeper,' is xii> motto, Thus
is one salary saved ta the country ! Ve are bound ta
retreîich if it should niecessitate the amputation of a

Hon. Mr. 'rupper received me most graciously in bis
shirt sicves, " It is a solemn fact tbat the lUinistry
have decided on rîgid econonîy in every branch of the
public service. Haif an boum ago I formallv notified nî)y
laundress that lier scale of prices nmust bcecut down onîe-
half froin this date. And, by the wvay, tlîis remninds me
I mnust put on ni> coat and niake tlîis shirt iast nie out
the mest of the week. Please also note that I ani usiîig a
match-box full of sawdust instead of taxing, the country
for a costly cuspidor. And further, let mie assure you, I
anm now feeding niy dog on omdinary butchers' scmaps mn
lieu of bonc-d turkey and quail-on-toast heretofore sup-
plîed uîîgrudgingly by a geîierous people."

" Plain, cold watem,. mather than Appolonaris, St. J.eon,
and other aemated beverages, shall bc ni>' drink for the
future," said Hon. Mr. Foster, in a mesolute tone of voice.
1'We are ail cutting down expenses and applyiîîg the sav-
iîîg towamds educing the public debt."

The P. M. Genemal ivas in the vemy act of writing a
special notice to country postnmasters whexi 1 called, and
hie at once showed it to nie. It ivas an express prohibi-
tion of the reading of postal cards during office hours.
"Postnuasters, as you iih meadily perceive," lie said, " will

now have more turne to devote to their duties and wvill
thus expedite business, anîd so effect ai great saving in the
cost of the service. I have aiso in view the me-imiposition
of postage an news.papers sent froni the office of publica-
tion. It appears ta nie that the press of Canada is get-
ting too rich and too much up on itself. It mnust be
curhed."



Hon. M'tr. Bowell dcclared that, in pursuance of the
ecortomy nbove, hereafter nothing bcyond the time-hon-
ored Iltips " wvou1d be allowed Iandingr w'aiters and
scarchers; in the Customs Department. «I Te shall save
rnany salaries in this way ai-d still Icave the officers
plerity to live on," was his argument.

The Minister of Public WVorks blandly informed me
that the party ncwspapers would, fronti this out, be allowed
only two prices, instead of four, for Governmiient work.
IlThis rnay seem a trîfle rougli on the h'?rm. .Spcc., Lon-
don FI-ee .Pi-ss, and one or two otbcr able and enterpris-
ing journals. But the Dominion mnust be saved from
insolvency at ail hazards."

The MKinîster of Militia bad just issued the following
orders wben I airrived :

i. " Ever), volunteer to supply bis own pipe clay."
2. Rations to be given out only cvery alternate day

duriiig camp.
3. Ail drill sheds to be leased for skatin é rinks in win-

ter and to be open for hîre at any other time, when not ini
use by the niilitia, to circus mnanagers, agricultural socie-
ties, theatrical conipanies or cattle -feeders.

Perceiving tbat tbis Minister really meant strict econo-
niy I did not interview bini.

It was now four p.m., and as I bad an appointment
wîtb iii> milliner I put away my note-book, feeling that
you would think 1 had done a good day's work in enquir-
ing into thc n-ev policy whicbi our gifted Administration
have conceived to save drafts on the Treasury and lkecp
public expenditure witbi n propcr bou nds,

Vours ever dcvotedly,
AN.'Ç NVAS.

P. S. XTou ougbt to sce tbe lovey-dovey of a bontnet I
have botugbt. It is just too swCct and becoming for any-
thing.___

GRAIN sown at Manitoba Experimiental Farrn on
Marcb 2nd, is 23' ]/ iches high, and grain sown on i\'arch
25th is the saine.- If tbey bad waited tilI the igt of Aprîl
it ivould bave been rnucbi higher.

~I' M

THE FIRST 0F THE SEASON.
FRuIT D)EALER-«« Dear? Oh. no. You must remnember that

these are the first strawberries I have had in."
CUSTOzbER-" Well; the berrnes may be fairly cheap. but the

bottomns of the boxes come bigh, you Itnowv."

FINANCIAL.
Nsr-'Weltjack, I suppose you're living extrenieIv high

now., siiice you've become an artist. \iaking lots. oi .mnoney,
eh? "

JACI: JOSESs (son of - ail" yo'nus, thictiuzki r)-, Not exactly.
I eouLd Cie on wýhat money I malie by rny Art-but. t1iiiil Provi-
dence. 1 don't have to."

JENKINS IS OUT 0F IT NOW.

f' ISS SMeITI-1 f'kis- Ob, what a borrici bustie
that woinan finas on across the road. I arni sure it

is wvorse than mine-don't voix tbink so ?"
JENKINS (wlio haS !'ccn /Iiiikilný qf soine/hig c/se, probl-

ah/y, of his o/ir h'rlas/i and 1-eassitîi,in,)-" N-"o. .Il-
t/ced, it could not be that. 1 assure yoil, miv dear Miss
Smith.

A HUMAN LOADSTONE.
««\TES, Brown has the most taking way of ahinost any-

one I ever s'" "Indced, inay I ask ini what
forrnl be displays bis particular attractions ?" "4Certainly.
He becornes attracted to nioney and valuables princi-
1-ally, and as a resixît bas scvcral timces gone into the stone
business at Kingston."

FIGURE-ATIVELY SPEAKING.

O LD LADYT from country (in front of/ioig/ah-
Iliet-" My sakes, Hennery, how natcheral they do

git Up thern figgcrs, now," pointing to onîe.
LiTTLE Fxc.URE itrupig- Soi, itwister, have ycr

got any terbzackerz about yer?" Old lady faints.

A CONVIVIAL SOUL.

MRS. BLOBBINS recently told ber ncigbbor thatM -hen "that ere chap Greene an' a lot o' congealed
spirits gits together there's no knowin' what'il result."

ONE AUDIBLE STILL.

JjR. GUSHINGTON-"1 Thne was wben the morningM~ stars sang together in glory and the spheres cboired
to the young-cyed cherubim ; but they ail -.tre sulent
no'vy."

MISS ,U.SHINGTON-" Ah-, yes! They ail are sulent
nowv-er-exceptingtwornan's sphere."
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THE USUAL DISCOUNT.
CALLER-" Hotv do you know that Mr. Brief will flot returfi

tilt three?'
OFFICE Boy- Because he said. wvhen hie %vent out, that he

would be back at half-past one."

THE CASE 0F MR. COGGE.
A CANADIAN CoîbltoTîo)N IN THREE PARTS AND A

HIATUS.

BY W. C. NICHOLI.

PAiRT II.-( Gontited.>

A FER iswif'sdeathi Mr. Cogge sat hinidown and

wvhich bis wife had ei--bo,,ered with the ivy of devotion
and niade fragrant with the blossonis of love, would be
too lonely, too fraught with meinories of the happy past
to be at ail bearable-for the present, at any rate. In
the fifteen years wbicb had passed silice bis marriage a
feeling of ver>' sincere affection hiad grown up in his heart
for the littie wornan wbo had clasped his band and
started with hirn along the winding path of life, and the
regret that hie felt at lier deatb was ver>' keen and real.
The house seemed hautcd with hier spirit. He fournd
himiself waiting for the touch of bier hand, listening for
lier voice, bier nierry laugh. The chair she sat in, bier
work-basket on the littie table, a picce of unfinisbed wvork
lying over it, the tbreaded needie stili sticking in the
cloth-these and a dozen otber things confronted bini at
every turn, besides that intangible something in the air
which secrned ever>' moment to, be assuiniing shape before
his eyes. 1' If I sta>' here longer," bie said to bimiself 'l I
shalh go rnad. I mnust bave change." The end of it Nwas
that be sold out bis business and turned the old bouse
over to the bands of strangers. Sumiming up bis posses-
sions about tbis time, he found hin)self wvorth something
in the neighiborhood of $2o,ooo, part of wbicb wvas ini
cash, the balance being invested ini real estate in the out-
lying portions of the cit>'.

Vears of plent>' and prosperity in a sniall way bad
made Mr. Cogge very fond of the creature con-iforts. He
had accumulated adipose tissue as hie accumulated years,
and now that he had reached life's nmeridian he %vas
wedded to an easy-going existence. He "'as not fond of
work; there was no reason why be should work; and bie
didn't work. He settied quietly down, took things casil>',

lived wvell, wvas extrernel>' comfortable and nioderately
happy.

By the spring of 1895 Mr. Cogge bad quite got over
hîs grief. He liad become resigned to bis loss, had in-
decd forgotten nîuch that bie migbt have rexnernbered,
and bis face beamed with good nature and amiable smiles.
He bad no one to care for, had a conîfortable Compet-
ency, bis apartments were luxuriously furnisbed, and his
lîfe was dcscribed, by some less fortunately situatcd
persons, as one continuai round of pleasure. As the
winter broke and the breez>' cali of nature announced the
spring, lie put into operation a plan he had in contemn-
plation for somne time, and, packing up bis trunks, started
off on a tour through tbe States, intending to visit the
principal cities, take in the tlîeatres, and w'ind up ini îid-
suninier witb a visit to the seaside.

Kisuiet, Providence, destiny-what you ivill- inter-
féed wvith this design. A wcek after Ieavîng Toronîto
Mr. Cogge found lîinîself in Philadelphia, and a day after
reacbing Philadel1,bia be ran across Mr. Reuben Asherton.

It ivas quite in the nature of things, of course, that
Mr. Asherton should ask Mr. Cogge to his house, and $0
it came about tbat Pbillip Cogge and bis first love miet
again after baving seen or beard notbing of one another
for nearly seventeen years. Bella Asiierton liad not
marricdin the interval. Perbaps suitors had not been
forthcoining; perhaps ber heart wvas stili faithful to the
nmemory of lier old Canadian lover. Whatever the reason,
she "-as stili single. The years had made bier ros>'-
checked, and biad developed the tall, slender and some-
what sentimiental slip of a girl that Cogge remnembered,
into a statel>', graceful and unusuall>' beautiful. vonian,
inclined towards embonpoint, but still majestic: and
faiscinating.a,

l1'lie meeting betwveen the two was got over withiout
much embarrassnient. The>' had both passed tbe'ronîan-
tic stage, tbcy had become prosaîc anîd niore or less
snattcr-of-fact, but perbaps neither mras nîistaken ini fancy-
ing that a lieiglîtened color .betrayed to both that the
mremnor>' of wbat *once liad been stili lived within their
hearts.

The days whicb followed slipped rapidl>' b>'. Miss
Asherton w'as ver>' kind to, Mr. Cogge. She went witb

EXHAUSTION.
FITZ DUDE-" You look< awfully wveary, old chappie."
TRAîVLER-' Yaas: been wvorking elght hours, bwain work.'
FITZ DtJDE-1 What doing? ?"

TRAWLER-" Inventing a new cwavat twist, aw 1'

M0
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WOMAN'S INTUITION.
HARDPAN-" Widow Cashley, I love you devotedly. WVont

you become iny better-haf ? "
THE CHARMING WIDOW-'ý Ah, Mr. Hardpan, 1 fear that you

are flot seeking a better haif so much as better quarters."

him for long walks about the town-walks where the
signs of awakening nature were seen on every hand,
where the chirp) and coo of mnating birds rang through
tlîe balmy air. They were very pleasant, these îvalks.
There was so niuch to talk about, so miuch to do. Bella
neyer neglected lier household duties for his sake, but
she devoted niucb of her timie to making his visit pleasant,
though she made bîm understand it ivas flot tbrough any
sentiniental regard, but simply because hoe ias an old
friend and an old Torontonian. Tlhere were evenings
when lie sat in hier father's bouse and notcd bier womnanly,
housewifély ways, lier tender consideration for the chil-
dren, and how unselfishly she strove to, make them
happy, and to brighten ber home with the sunbeams of
love.

Mr. Cogge stayed longer iii Philadeiphia than hoe had
any intention of doing wben lie.started out. Tim-e passed
so pleasantly that lie fouiîd it difficuit to tear himself
away. He. found, too, that lie w"a5 insensîbly drifting
back to bis old regard for the girl. Ho noted the feeling.
witb a sensation of surprise. He thougbt bie had got over
ail that nonsense years ago, but there were tinies îvhen lie
caught hiniself blushing like a schoolboy wben hie came
across ber unexpectedly, îvbile his fingers tingled and bis
heart danced wildly ini a nianner decidedly unbeconiing
to lus age, bis experience anîd bis avoirdupois.

Well, it ended happily. Mr. Cogg«,e proposed and ivas
accepted. He miade such excuses and explanations
rcgarding bis past conduct as scemed to binu necessary-
flot, I arn l)ould to admit, with a great regard to thîe
exact veracity of bis statemients, because be ivas too
anxious to marry lier to mnt the visk of Iosing lier by
acknowledging that in the long ago luis cupidity bad
triumiphed over bis affection. She accepted wbat ho bad
to say iii good part, accepted bis hand and heart with
equal grace, and tlîey lived anew in a little paradise they
built for theniselves out of the idie faiîcies of their luearts.

1 PART III.
Miss Asberton Iîad an aunt iii Toronto wbose husband

iras tolerably well-to-do, and îvhen she beard that the old
loyers had found their young affection still stirring thenu
with ail the force of earlier years, she suggested that iii
viewv of the poverty of the Aslierton. household, Miss
Ashertoni should conue to Toronto atid ho married froni

hier bouse. Vcry kindly and delicately she offered, if
this wcrc done, to defray suchi portions of the wedding
expenses as usually fait upon the bride's relatives. The
good lady had no chîldren of bier own, but the marriage
ritc wvas an institution îvhich comniended itself to lier
soincwhat roniantic temiperament, and the prospect of
taking a leading part in a ceremiony of this description
was one too delightful for calrn contemplation. Shie
pressed hier request s0 urgently that the Asiiertons could
flot refuse, and in the end it wvas arrangcd that the miar-
niage ,ihould. take place in Tloronto early in December,
Mr. Cogge agreeing to finish. his trip through. the States
and return to Philadeiphia ini time to accomrpany bis
prospective bride to Toronto.

Onb the niorning of the 5 th of November, 1895, Mr.
Cogge met Miss Asherton at New York, and they startcd
for Toronto. It wvas a clear, bracing day, and they were
both iii the best of spirits. The future wvas roseate, and
thcir hicarts throbbed in ecstacy at the happy prospects of
the years wbich their delighted imaginations pictured.
Mr. Cogge felt that Providence was using him kindly.*
He knew lie had. actcd mieanly, contemiptibly even, ili
deserting Bella Asherton years before for the sake of one
whomi lie did not love; but everything hid turned out
for the best, and now hoe was conifortably off ind wvas
once miore l)y the side of the girl lie loved-loved with
an ardor which a short while ago he would have deenied
impossible. He kncev iow that even thoughi age had
rendered hlmi prosaic and nîatter-of-fact, the ivhole happi-
ness of bis life depended on bis wedding this girl. WVith-
out ber his existence would be batrren, destitute and
ivorthless. But she ivas going to be bis, and bis lifé
wvould be neither one for the ocher. It would be an
existence of roses and sunshine, of birds and flowers and
brooks and evcrytliing llçsant. What good deeds bad
lie ever donc that Providence should use himi so kindly ?
Surely lie had bcen blessed beyond miost men. The
future stretched before himi blissfully, dreamily. He was
happy and content.

(Conczeded nexti weeck.)

A FAMILY TRAIT.
MRs. NABER-" Io0W is your family for longevity, Mrs.

Brôvn ? "
MRS. BRioWVN-" Longevity? Why, we're remarkable for it.

J est look at WilIie here; only eight years old and nigh onto six
feet taIL.'
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IN PARIS.
(.~cStgcrs <f iloit,cel, oit a iili t<r thc gai' cap'ital, ,,,ecds

JUs Parisian frhrnd, M1 de Blase.*
DF.I13.- VeII, mon ami, biow you liîke ze Exhibitionw'"

McST~oGEs.-"Well, gin ye'Ii bac the honest truth, I niaun
say it's maîst dis"rceu an' immodest for a decent wvoman."

INTERVJEWED BY A STRONG-MINDED WOMAN.

SHE îvas a leader of tbe "lCause," the fattest womian I
ever met, except on a circus advertisement. The

minute she ktcw mry husband wvas a mcmber of Parlia-
mient she mnarked mie for ber own. WXe stayed at the
saine hotel.

"0 f course, M1,rs. Penchermiani," she hegan, "Ia super-
ior person like you must be iii symipathy withi us ?"

Now~, l've noticedi that any one who cails you
Csuperior," and begins an argument with CI of course," is

going to be a nuisance, so I merciy enquired to what
sbc refcrrcd.

"The Elevation of the Female Sex," she replied.
CI ou'Il ie) ip s?"

CHoîw'? I said Il tbînking of some poor creaturcs
whbose lives are flot ail couleur- de Y-ose.

WTe must begin at thc root and brancb, and bring up
our girls diffcrently."

CWell, yes," 1 answered, slowly, as 1 rememibered that
Madame Le Tour's Finisbing Schooi had ieft Moiiy and
Jane deficient in a few useful branches of lcarning.
"IGirls could be brought up to be more useful %vives and
motb ers."

CHold !"I sbe iminediately called out. I join issue
with you on that point. It is a most pernicious and
expioded idea to bring girls up to think of marrying."

CIGood heavens ! I I exclaimed, " surely an apostie of
Free Love, or a Shaker, does ilot dare to seek the
acquaintance of Mrs. Pencherinan, of Rural Del?"

A look of virtuous scorn passed over her face.
CII forgive you ; social reformers must expect to be

sorretim-es misunderstood. Vou ladies of the Dominion
areevidentlynot readers, or you would flot confound a high
moral teacher with a Victoria Woodhull, and aweii-known
Womnan's Rigbter with a ridiculous society. Our belief is
that wonien should have higher ideals, and then they ivili
be prepared if the lesscr things are added to, them."

"IBy lesser things do you mean busbands ? I asked,
cautiously.

IIYes," shc answvered, " they sbould be consîdered
incidentai possibilities in wvomen's lives. We intend to*
elevate theni, too-in time-but our great fundamiental
idea is to get the franchise for our sex."

IlWhen.youve got it, what are the wvomen going to do
with it ?"I

"Vote, of course."
CI What for? I
CIEvcrything good, and to stop men fromn drinking and

smoking."
CIThen," I said, 3'ou take it for granted that ail womnen

hate tobacco, and the entire female sex is aiming for
higher things ?"

CICertairily not; wvhat an absurd question to, ask a
wonman of the world, who knovs that there are millions
of poor weak creatures not wvorth their sait. You kecp a
servant-inan, Mrs. Penclierman, and I ask you plainly
don't you think you could vote as intelligently as bie
does? "

CWreiI, rather," 1 answered, witb dignity, Il but he's gYot
a wife, and as you can't limit the v'oting to educated,
pure woinet, 1 don't think our laws would be any bâtter
by doubling the numbfler of voters among the rift'-raff. Do
you ?"

She looked more disdainful. "IThat is an aside.
The w'orid nmust be iniproved, it can be done only by
W oman in lier tender strength. Hou' her frail bands can
accomplish the task we know not, but wc, iii our day and
generation, caîi strive to give bier the powver, and
bequeath the problem of wvorking it out to posterity. Say
you wilI help us.",

CINevcr!"I I cried. 'I find more work than I can do
nowv in looking alter rny bouse, mny cbildren, and the
Church. 1 shall fot he the one to add further dulies
for in) grand-daughters to worry over."

CI sec you cannot follow my line of thought.>'
"INo," I said. CI L'vc Iistened to you, but I keep m%

own opinion."
CIBow vcry féminine
I suppose you wouldn't have a lady in my position

miasculine," I snapped out.
"If you won't understand, I arn sorry. I've done my

best to elucidate our theories to 3your level ; because I
amn omie of your own sex you won't believe me. I amn
sorry for you- very sorry."

I'mr much obliged," 1 remnarked.
CDon't mention it. 1 go about scatteriiig seed for

the cause to any womian who looks intelligent. Somie-
tîmes we niake mistakes in the pysiognonmy of a stranger,
but do not apologize for taking up mny time this inorning.
Vou are entirely welcome."

And she left mie, to buttonhole a great six-foot high
man, wvbo just then walked into tbe draving-room.

J. M. Lors,

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
MR. A.- May I confidle in you? 1 have to tell you a secret."
MR. B.- What is it? "
MR. A.- 1 need 1500."

MR. B.- Don't fear. I wvill be as silent as the grave.'
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PRETTY PROTECTION!1
(Dut' o lin>'scu iiib)'Yaucc uilCrs, oc.Pc barre,; dut>' on correspondis2 ainonnt of sauheai jiliortc' by

Caafinn ,uilkers, 71U/C.)

SIR JOIIN.-" My dear milin~g friend, don't judge by appearances. 1 Do love you (and your vote;) and I no hate the
unspeakable Yankee, B~ut there are political exigencies. you know-and besicles, you can't deny that I arn protecting'
you from the necessity of working your mills, don't you see! "
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MRs. DE ToNE- There, I must have
that lovely statuette for the bay-window."

1%1. DE ToNr,-" Don't you think il
tvauld be well ta get the more necessary
andi substantial articles first, my love? '

Ms. DE 1'O-"i- Oh, no; we must have
that for the window; we can economize an
the. things nobody wvill se.

VAN GiLr-" There is t00 much talk
about parvenu moiley now-a-days."

VA,, DuzE\-"l Yet. after aIl, there are
some ativantages in inheriteti w'ealth."

VAN GiLT-,, Such as wvhat ?"I
VTA,, DUzEN-"* A fellow doesn't have to

wvorl, for it, doncher knowv."

W£E ALWAYS STOP THERE.
A vasv- pleasant, convenient and popular

botel is the Sturtevant House, New i ork;
Matthewvs & Pierson, proprictors.-Exprss.

MR. B.-" \Vhat day does Easter cornte
on this year?"

MRS. B.-" Why, my dear, it always
cornes on Sunday."

Ms'I. B.- Oh, you can't play that on
me. 1've heard of Easter Monday, often."

Na sympathy is giv'en to sufferers froni
neuralgia, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, etc.,
who wîill flot gîve Dyer's Quinine and Iron
AVine s trial. Its efrcacy is byond ques-
tion. Druggists keep it. W. A . Dy'tr&
Ca., 'Montreal.

ALV-" I say, ol' chap, wbat do you
thiak of the prposed Iawv in Michigan?"I

'GUSTus-Don't know 'bout laws any-
-%vheah."

ALoi'-" This beatbtly law is 'bout cigar-
iettes.",

'GusTus-"l Gwacious! Il
ALGV-"Facbu They are going ta aîvest

anyone selling, bying, or smoking cigar-

'GUSTU.s-" That's a deuced outwage.
Gadi, it'l gel sa aftah swhile that a fellah
cawvn't îveah bangs.",

T. GRANGER STEWART, M.D., F.R.S.E.,
Ordinary physician ta H. M., the. Qucen,
n Scotland ; Prafessor of Practice of
Physic in the University of Edinburgh, in
writing of Bright's disease, says: "The
blood itself is altered in its chemical coin-
position. Ils density is diminisheti, the
corpuscles snd albumen being delicient,
îvhile the ivater is correspondingly in-
creased. The quantity of urea is above
the normal." This is a plain recognition
of the necessity af directing active treat-
ment îvith Warner's Safe Cure when the
blooti is over-chargeti with urea or urie
acid paison.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

sbauld always be useti far chiltiren teeîbing.
Il soathes the chilti, softens the gurus,
allays ail pain, cures wirtd colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25C. abottle.

GuiDE (showinjgplacts of istoric iicrest>
It was in this room that Washington

rcceived bis iirst commission."
MR. EINSTEIN-" His first commission!

Isb dot so? I
Guiis-" Yes, sir; it's a fact."
MR. EINSTEIN-" Vot percentage of com-

mission did be get ?"1

HONEST AND NON EST.
AN honest man, bis neigbrs stateti
He ivas, andi honesty is rated

A highly estimable trait,
Albeit somewhat out of date,

Astlc 100 niuch inflatcd.

Therefore îvhen people of him prateti,
His many virlues they collatei,

Pronauincing hlm bath "lsquare"I and

"lslraight,"Anl banest nian.
But he became infatuated
With Wall street. Natv he is lacated

In Montreal, and peaple wait
At home in a revengeful state

For funtis that lie appropriated-
A non est man.

-Anmeri ca.

THE Pssaîîur, PLATE-A very large
number of oId subscribers are sending for
the 'l Horse Fair." This picture, as is uni-
versally the case xvith premiums, ' as in-
tendeti ta stimulate new subscriptions. We
have, however, arranged ta accomnaate
present subscribers by siving the picture
ta ail îvho pay ta, the endi of 1889. and en-
close 2- cents for expenses. Thiswiili give
ta aIl tle average foo;ting of new subscrib-
ers. But nany send the 25 cents andi for-
get the ather part of the condition. Be
kýind enough ta read our offer at the foot ai
the ad vertisement,

BAGLEi-" I sawv a melancholy sight a
few days aga-a messengcr boy standing
pensively on a Street corner."

Fooo-«" hat's nothing."
BAr.LIt-", No; but some one hati hung

an the boy's back a sign that red: 'Will
move about june ist.2"I

To THIt DFAF,--A persan cureti of Deaf-
ness anti noises in the head Of 23 years'
standing by a simple remnedy, wvili send a
description of it free ta any persan who
applies ta Nicholson, 177 McDougal Street,
N ,w Yorkc.

BAGLEY-" 1 was sorry ta hear Of your
recent financial difficulties,"

DASULEY-" Ves: if it hadn't been for
one thing my hanor would have been drag-
geti in the mire, and I slîould neyer again
have lifteti up my bead among my fellow-
men."

BAOLEY-" What was it that saved yaur
commercial honor?"I

DA51ULEY-" I had put most of my pra-
perty in mny ivife's name."

CITIZEN (toe anui vendýor)-" What have
yau got in there, Garibaldi. ta keep your
peanuts hat,-a horse blanket ?"I

Garibaldi (indigitape.»'y)- Non; me no
treatee my custamers like that; dose vas
expensive wvoollen stockings; belonging ta

rny ivifa, final eh? "-T7hé Rpel.

Conteberation %1ffe
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., I C. M.G.

VICE PRESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$8,ý500qOO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
*17,0009000.00.

J. K. MACDONALD),
Man. Director.

W. C, MACDO\ALO,
Açtuary.

Pays the Largest Profits.

RARE AND- CURIQUS BOOKS.
R. W. DOUGLAS & 00.

250 Yonge St, Toronto.

Have in stock tbousands of volumes of
Rare and Curious Boolks, many of
themn fot for sale elsewbere. A New

r Catalogue just issued, wbich wiII be
sent froce to, any address on application.

Directors of Meclianics' Institutes and
Librarians of Public Libraries could flot
find in Canada a larger or better selection
of books for their purposes in good,

< strong bindings.

Standard Books in Fine Bindings

a Speolalty.

R. W. DOUGLAS &Co.
New and OId Booksellers.

25o YONGE STREET, -TRNO TORONTO.
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BLuerrîNs-" My Wvife %vaxets me to bring
her home somne molasses candy."

CONFECTIONER-" Here you are, sir; 3o
cents a pound, fresh an hour ago.',

BLUmFNs-" Fresh an hour ago, eh?
WeIl, it xvon't do. She xvants old-fashioned
molasses candy. and I reckon yourn is too
fresh to be Old-fashioned:-

VERY CANDID TESTIMONY.
(Front tlie Torolto Mrait.)

To the Editur of The Mlail: As aconstant
reader of your paper I will thank you to
insert tbe following.

Having read so many valuable testi-
monials as to the value of ýVarner's Safe
Cure, I think it rny dt y to contribute one,
and I speak from actual knowvledge.

In 1883 my wVife took pains across the
kidneys, and front there to her shoulders
and to the pit of tbe Atomach. The skin
carne off ber finger ends and also off ber
lips, and turned pur ple red. She wvas un-
der a doctor*s care for about three years,
and took different medicines, but no relief
came. I got disbeartened, and said one
day. - Will wve try some patent medicine ?'
She said: . -jack. let me die; 1 have takèn
medicine enough.- I went down to W.
Clark's drug store and procured two bot-
tles of Safe Cure and one of pîlls. 1 con-
tinued on until site had taken eleven bot-
ties, xvhen she said, " I need no more; I
have no pain anyivhere, and 1 feel quite
myself again. - M y xvife bas neyer since
suffered from the dreadful pains wbhich she
bad before taking XVarner's Safe Cure. I
arn sorry that in justice to the purveyors
of that invaluable medicine I have not re-
ported on it before; but nevertbeless, I
recommend it to every human being suifer-
ing with tbe same affliction.

Yours, etc.. J. COOPER,
Arl2. Ligbtkeeper, Port Artbur.

(Tbe foregoing letter cornes to us direct
from Mr. Cooper, Nvithout tbe k-no'vledge
of the purveyors of the medicie, unsolicit-
cd, and mnay therefore be considered as
conscientious testimony. We publisb it at
the request of the writer. and il is not an
advertiserent.-Eo. Tiit MAIL.]

HEAP'S PATENT

DRY EARTH CLOSETS.
"Frigis" REFRIGERATOIRS

C«m)seroit's

Automatte
Cinder Sifters.

ARTIS TS'

Baking

cabinets,
Etc.

Send for
Ihiustraed

Price Lista

97 Richmond St. East, Toron to.

Canadian Rubber Co.
Or- MONTRE;:L..

A. ALLAN, Pres. J. 0. GRAVEL, Sec.. Treas. F. SCHOLES. Mfac. Diréclor.

SManufacturers of -

Rubber Shoos ana Foit Boots, Suporior Qnality Rubber goods

OUR RUBER DELTINO I$ UNEQUALLEO IN AMERICA.

Ail Kinds of Rubber Packings. Rubber, Englue, Hydrant,
Suction, Steam, Brewers' sud Fire Hose. Rubber

Valves, Car Springs, Wrtnger Rolis,
Carrnage Clotbe, Blankets,

Etc., Etc.
MOUJLD) GOOT)S OF IEVERtY IDESCRIPTIlOr4.

Our Gardeq JPose is the BEST iiý the J\arket.
WESTERN BRANCH:

Corner Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
J. B. WALKER, - Manager.

CLINES LABOR-SAVING DUST PAN.
- TuE [4E-W WAY -

WITH THE

LABORP-SA'VING ]DtST PAN
MARES 119ENDING OVER AND

BREAKING ONE'S BACK UNNECESSARY.
A feature that ail Good Ilousekeepers and their hclp wilI

appreciate. Can aiso be used for CRUMeB PAN.

PCLINE'S FIRE-PROOF COOKE-R.
Anything cari be cooked ln IL TPy It and you will neyer

be without one.

Siz.., 2. 3, and 4 quarts. Can bc
used on a.ny Stove.

SENO Fuir CIRCQLARS.

THE CLINE
MANDFACTDRIHG C.

Esplanade St. West near

Bay St., Toronto, Ont.

AGENTS WVANTED.

BARKR.SSHORRAN SCHOL-45, 47

11 ',f 1% --- '
Cireulars Pott f.r.s.

.InnporialPen and PencIllStamp.

,Fo ja ».n on this usefu ai rticle for
*ff rntnr 1jin, books, cerdm, etc., 25c.
* iAgentsq ,nsnîle. es'c. Club Of six, $1.OO.

g ÂLE SràAMP WORrs. NCv ]Haven, cotan.

Seo the Wheeler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines

Cali or write for Prims. Tolophone 277.

WVhee1er & wilsoli Mfor. Co.
yoNGe sTIEET, TORONTO.
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BOARUIS AID BAY SCIGOL
For, Young Ladies.

50 andc 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MWISS VEALS, (Successçor ta Mys. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modemn Langaages, Classicn,
Mathemnaîles, Science, Liîeraiure,

Elocution.
Pupils studying French and German are required

ro converse in those. languages with resident French
and Germait gavernessocs.
Primary, Intermedisle and Advanced Classes

'Young la-lies prepsred for University
hlatriculatian.

* CURES
4 Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
à Liver Complainte,

Bîlloueness,
:1 Kidney Complaint,

Sorofu la.

Tite " Jorld" ye vtr$ O

A simple, durable, practicai T>mpewrïter. It neyer
gets eut of a-der. Wuises es.ly 35 10 4Q wordtpeminute, Na0 typewriter dces boter wark. Tho I1
Typewrlter Improvement GO-. 4 P.0. Square,
Boston, lens. Branich Offices-r Adeiatde St. lint.,
Torente- Sellinig Agents-T. W. Nets, 161o Natte
Damne Street, Mootreal ; H. Chubb & Co., St. John,
N.B. Agents wsnsed thraughout Canada.

- THE NEW PERFUME,

* , Crab Apple Blossonis.
Chief among the ashionabie

sceauç of the S.easan kn '-Orab
Appla Elossom," a dolicatu

ý%,Leq*gPERFi e prfume of the higheet qîîalîty.
_* _ .. Et is prepared Cbmpthe ,wo
bitA have avrLCo timo dîtillsd

tomte cf the choic" and nîost
tNçPP favored pet.u.... -Coueirt 7our-

177noatsstefse Crown Perfumnery Go.
* New Bond Strett, London, Eng.

TUE MEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F ________________

LANGUAGES,
69 Gnoen Street East, - Toronto. Y OUNG, TEHE LEADINO UNDER-

French, Germa,,, Spanisth. balise, il TAXER, 341 Yoage Street. Telc
Conversational Knowledge in To7n Weecks. Eicpcri. '-boue 67q.

enced native seacýtrs. Seed or oeil for _______________________

Circi,,aT
Addrasscommnications te CHARLeS T. PAl». tW ROILEas regularly inspected and insured

against explosion by the Douler Inspection
and Insistance Co. of Canada. Aise Con-

g,. sulting Engincers and Solicitors cf'Y Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

~t '~ '2~I ARLTON PIIARMAGY,
Suecesser toiJ. M. PxRAnen,

q ~ , Corner Carlton andi Bleeker Sts.

roi t DISPENSING A BPEOIALTY.
"Ohý, where did you have those Iovely pictures Coptenevrdeame,

ga en-n ais?..Cmlt nevr eat"t
"oh, no ! At PECRRINS' STU DIo, 293 Veg tet"PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION
VYes. I beliore PuRKifle dots produce about thtý

boss work un Tarante." Nlgbt Bell. Telephone 3118.

SOCIETY JOURNALISM A LA MVODE.

r. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

Cor. Ring and Jarvis Bts.,Torouto.

ÂL I.GITS AENS

WOD pNRAV DN

10 PGT A TToOT

Ethici Sohool TcIDerance."
Thc attention of teacliers le rssperîfolly callcd t0

thie now work, designed for une in the Public Schonis.
It in plaetod n the programme cf studies ondes the

1ncw regolations and in sutborized by the Mininter.
It seUl be used in shree formn. Ttc abject ef the
book is te impart ta or yooch information coocerning
thtpe rte nd.effecis cf alcotol, seit a vioew te,
impresn= hm wich the danger and the ncedlessnses
of ire use.

The authar cm the workic l the cclebtated Dr.
Richardson, cf England; and, ibis boolk, îhough
somesehat leu bolky, htiog pnnted in emailer type,
cornaies the sehole cf the master cf the jEnglîshf
edirion, slîghtly rearranged, os ta soame cf the
choprere ta sait thr ,a.juirements ef out Public
School seorit. Is lu, heseever, but half the price cf
the Engliat edition.

The subjcct is treated in a errictly sciensific manner,
the celebrated authar, tan sehoos there il no btter
authority on this subjecti ueing the resoîsrches cf a
liferime in sesting forth the facte cf which the boolt
discournes. At tht lame tîme thtstyle iscscodingly
simple; the lassons are short and accampanied by
apprapriate questions, and the language in adapted
tu the comprehension of aU toto may be reqoircd ta
ose the book. Frite 25 ceos, et ait boohstocs.

The Grip Printing & Pubihg Co.
Publiehors, Toronto.
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A. S. VOGT,
Organiet and Cltoirmaster Jarvis St. Baptist Chut ch,
Tonto, pupil of Adoif Ruthardt, Dr. Papparitz,
Dr. Klen3eel. S. Jadassohn, Paul QunLqdorf. Teachero(P~o~, d nn uial Thecry. Add:es
Toronto Collette of Music, or 3o5 fai vis Street.

H FNRI DE BE-;SEL VÉOLINIST. forUlerlY W

cert Mlaster Edmund >ingtcr, of the Royal Conser-
vatory of Music at Stuttgart, Iatzly irst professor of
the v"olin et the New Yorke Conservaory of Music,
will receive pupils ini ail brancheq of violin playing-
aso for planoforte, front the beginning to the highest
proficiency, after lPari, and Stuttgart methods. For
terms apply or studio anid residence, No. 17e) Churcli
Street, Toonto.

Tororto o

Thor ugh instritct.
'in In rie branch'fMu Tc oca Int. ofIN~ M u i c,
oretits!. by exc.pt.
tvolty vent qualified and Orchestral and

ah pyr3 Ortirsn sehoot
mavd cipot "Ç'i HaS udents cf Orchestral lîItomnvu
have thu specia dvantageopracticat experietice inanorctiestra
et.ixiy perforiaiers. Vocal Stadents take part ta a luge chorus,
gaiig experieaco it oratoario andS clissical worts. Att courses

ihrv.hîl pracîçt. whiiet.r for pirrnvionat orr.atursiaadenia
ni Sbimisa jarticipate Frst in concerts and lettureS On hian.

mony. acouhtics and aet cimier sutajecri hcScssary.ttva peopo muli
sicaI cillicaion. TEx>t-i,C 0ts or priate tonton& $5 in $50.
1P. ]E. wcrlngi.on- 0irect - -1.4 Pemnibe St.. ToitOîdo

]FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATERS & FELT ROOFERS,

1111% NU F.%cTtIJERS AND> DRALEItS 1.1

Rooflng Materlal, Building Paper, etc.
Ofrice- 4 Adclaide St. Eanot, Toronto. Proprietors

ofWilliam,' Fiat State Roof. Tetephonc3su.

Wvv. M1. nL.-P:E & CC)-
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Mainufacturais of atnd Deaicra in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supplied in any quantity.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 YONGE STREET,

Pest-y Cooks and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Croats Parlors.

W. H. STONE,A lways Open
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 9321 i3849 ronge St. 1 Opp. Eles St.

EAGILE STEAMI WASHER.
Good atpents

wanted. Send

Gso.l3Fierris & o
87 Church St.

»-Toronto, - Ont.

"School Work aid Play,"
THE NEWI CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Circulated in School Clubs.

Y
P alace Furniture

WAREROOM
ARTISTic FUTRTTURE

For the Drawing-Room, Diaing-Roorn
Bed-Roon, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN :FIJ1?NIJRE- CO'Y,
5 King Street East,

A. .FRANK IcKSON,
A RCM ITEOT.

MIedical Coutacil Building, Bay Street. Toronto, Ont,

LADIES.
Just arrived-a choice lot of French and

Imperial Kid Button BOotS, in newesl
and most comnfortab!e shapes, atnd in varionus
widths, of New York manufacture. Ai
very stylish.

79 KING STRICET EAST, TORONTO.

PIANOS.

- Toronto.

JAS. MURRAY & col
-PRINTERS-

AND

]Bocokbinders,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO.
Ilhzstrated, Catalogue, Newvspaper

andi Job Ps'lntlng.
ESTIMATES GIVEN.

We have a quantlty ofSendhn
Tye, a Camn belTovolution

;Ps'ess, adFolding MvaOhlint,
whl.,,e offer cheap. Can

be seen in daily use.

ORGANS.

More Organs and Pianos under one roof thant any other House in Canada.
'orne and Count Thern. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Them.

school 1aesa tA Toronto Temple of MusiG, 68 Kiqg Street West, Toronto.

NGEIF?

Hl G H E: S-T S LO WEST PRICE-S. GFNERAL0FFICE_ Tý ýAST

TENTION2,70,FAMILY-.TFiADÉ. BRANCH. 8 78. Y041E :S t
DOCKS & -f .- ORNÉ ST



8200 DOWNI
Balance in Easg/ htstalments.

WVILL BIJY

lu North-East part of the City. Brick
cellar under whole of main bouse, furnace,
bot anld cold water bath, basin, w.c., gas.
Lot 18x12o.

WILLIAM S,
46 Church Street, Toronto.

A TEST 0F HIS LOVE.
SHiE.-' So you are anxions to fulfil every %visb 1 may express?"
HF..-,, Yes, mny adored one. without an exception!
SH.-"' Theni marry my mother-she is a widow.-

REI1IINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER I
WON GOLD MEDAL

For ChaMpioflShip of the
World at Toronto, Aug.
13. Fui particulais on
application.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, - Toronto.

Letaî.*9 ima4O n2. e

- Our own Iake. Nen'sBoy'. outha'.
Off UNZQUALLED FORS FIT AND WEAR. lft

M!WI TAfl.OI SYSTEX Or »UUSS.g
ILU GUTING (by Prof. Moody)um5i1d
rt dit on th.teril no bookao ntutes

J.&A. CARTER,
3Vert~us ST. COL WALrt ST. Tottoirr

Practcal Dessiale nd MiUliners.
ESTAaLiSism, 186.

A Great Vaiiety, front thse very cheapest lb thse
Most expensime

J.O. LO.SEY M V., 87 Bay St.. Toronto.

THE gLBO. G89109~ L1991
SAVES 50 PER CENT. 0F OAS,

And Givos a Perfect Light.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Sole Agents for Toronto,

72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Church St

Parcels Delivered to ail parts of City.

CUT STO~NE 1 OUT STONEI1
Yoc Ca gei au1 kmnds or Cet Stane work promptly

cm dîne. by o appyn ta LIONEL YORKE Stas
Stone Worcs. Es.planade, foot of Jarvi St., EioeartoPATE NT S

Procured in Canada. England, Unied
States, France, Germany, Auttria,
Belgium and in ail ether countries of
thse worid.

Fuil information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Sollcittcs ci Patents, as King St Es, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Haveojust started ta place on the market their

LEADER BRAND FAMVILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POrdADE SOAPS. POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Franucis Street, Toronto.

JW. CHESSEWORTH,
Jo6 KCING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

63
197'NO T. I KING ST. W

Catalogues free on Application

CORINNE

Toilet Soap.
High-class, delicate and Iastîng.

Crreen's Acme Furmiture and
]Piano Poish.

One bottle, prepaid. to any address on
rcceipt of 5o cents. For aillkinda of artistic
decorations. First-class workc guaranteed.
No OIL, n0 DUST-giVcs a clean, bard piano
inish. Anyone can apply it. Address

Temperance St., Toronto-Acane Polish Co9

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronito.

Telephone 1389.

SPRIXO GOODS.
New, Elegant, Comfo,'table Boots and Shoes.

Ail the n.wst Amorican lines now% in stock in
Gents'. Ladies' and Children's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 King Street East. TORONTO. Ont.
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PRO VID ENT U4VINGS LIFE
Assurance Society of New Yotlc.

SHEPPARO ROMANS, Prosident.
Agents wanted lit ever>' city and town iu the

Domnion of Canada. Appiy te R. H. MATSON,
General Manager, 37 Venge Street. Toronto.

IFE YWILL GIVR. NEWF SUBSORIBERS

AND THE

WORLD TYPe-WRKTR
For $10, cash with order.

The price of thc Type-Writer alone is $10.
See advertisemuent of this machine

in another column (p. 12).

,OixttsU5.

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
College Gold Medalist,

Corner Spadina Avenue aud College Street.

SO1WETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.

D R~ LADSCNIUU GIJM ARTI-
thse vorid. Caunot b. detected as artificial. By Dr.
Land's proceass teeth can bo filled, crowued snd
covered sa as te dety detection. Cail andi examine.
Chas. P. Leunox, Doutlst, Boomn B, Arcade

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUOH,
DENTISTS.

t7y Vouge Street. Toronto Ont. Over Insperlal Bankr.
Entreuce ou Queen Street.

C.-V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SUJRGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowrss and Bridge
work aspecialty. Telephone No.3031.

BETteets on Rubiter Plate, $8. Vitalitud ai.B Eefhofl 1476- C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Co.
King aud onuge Sts.. TORONTO.

Embellish YQuF Announcements
TBzMM G-fMIXP

Desiging & Engraving
Offers to Retari Mercitants sud ail otmers su oppor-
tunity te embelislt, and thus ver>' much impiove
tiseir advertising anuounconacnts at a smusf cot

They ame propared ta exeuto orders for

Designlng and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravings et Machinery, De-
signs ef Spemial Articles for alde, or et anything else
roquired for ilustration or embellishusent. p, odu3e1a
at short nouice, on liberII! terats, sud in the highest
style of the amt Satisfaction alway 1 guieranteed.
Designs made trom, description.'

SEMO FOR SdàPLES AID PRICES.

FAIRCLOTH BROS.

Wall Papers, Artiste' Jaterials,etc.
Painting, GlazingKaomng d

Paperhuuging.
TeleCplI1ne 922. 266 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Bouind Vol. of " GRL1P'
For 1888.

A BIEAILJTIFUIL BO0O1.

WC cen nOw supPIY this volume, for 1885,. $32 Pages
containing ail tie numbers of «Gîîr' jor the

past year. T'htbin(dingalone b worth $î.2s;
but we wil give the book, a fountsain of

ausement sud iuterest for ait cimte,
for only $2.50.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

HELLO! READ THIS.
Read the I flowing list of Rooda, ail of

wvhich will be sent yen by mail, post-paid,
for 25 Cents, iliver -

Sixteen Compiete Storiç5, Onîe Huisdred Popular
Songs, One Hundred Selections for Autograp I AI.
bous., Guide to the Toilet, How ta b. your oweDocror, Ma.ntiai of Etiquette, Standard Lette,
WVriter for Ladies or Gentlemen, TIenny.con' Potinq,
Longretiow's, Poems, and the Budget of WVit, Hitmor
and Fun. Thos 1» ,lr, if isought in the ordinar>'
way, wouid cost 25 cents cacI,, but ta tutroduceaour
gootis te avili send rte whoie lot for 25 cents.

Addreas, Bannter Publieing Co., Toronto,
Ont.

Be Sure
To ask for Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, if yOn
arc in nced of a Blood-pîri ler - the
only certain aud reliable rcniecly for
pimples, blotlmos, and ail Otîter erup)-
tions of thse alcin. As utn alterative,

Ayer's Sars.aparilla,
after a trial of tîearly hli a century, ls
universally coucoded to be tihe hast ever
discovered. It is agreeable to theo taste,
and, belng highly conceutrated, oisdy

al doses are neeeled.
Au old lad y of eiglaty, bits. Mary C.

Aines, of Rocirport, Me., a! ter, forty year.s
01 suiffcring froua a Itusor in the blooti.
icianifestîng itselt ln Erysipelas anil oth-
er distresslng eruiptions on Mise skia, Et
la.nt begau thse ise o! Ayer'.9 Sarsaparilla,
and , atte, talcing ten botties, &lio ta now,
aIse susys, "as smooth and fair as over."

Leauder S. McDonald, o! Soley st.,
Cliarlestowiî, Mass;., suffered, greatly
froiu 150115 and Carbuncles, aud for
nicarly two înonths ,vas unable te> iork.
A druggist advised iitui te take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, alter usiiîg two bofiles o!
avlîcli lau wva. cutirely cureti. Rie bas
renaineil lu good bealth ever sitace.Ayor's Sarsaparilla,
Pre arei b y Dr. J. C. Ayer,& Co., Lousali, Moes.Soifi by ail Druggiete. Prico $1; SIX botties, $b.

S TANTON,
Corner of YOUGE & ADELAIDE SRRS

Tae the elevaiot te Studio.

UNION BANK 0F CANA
CAPITAL PAIe tIr, $1,200,C00
Ruse!ivaD FuND, . 20,000

HEAD OFFICE, .QUEBEC

BOARD OF oIRcTOilS:
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.. Vice-Preaident.
Ho4. THOS. McGREEVV, D. C. THOMSON,

E E GIRLTIX Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. GL.G.C.M.G.

B. E. WEBB, Carihier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lertbrtdge,
N.W.T.; idontieai, Que. Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Que.; Smith's Falls, On't.; Toronto, Ont.; West
Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGN AGRNTS.

London-The Alliance Bank (Liruited>. Lîver-
pool-e of Liverpool <Limitedi. New Yorit-

NatýionB»I Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National
Bank. Minncapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made ait ail points on tnost favorable
ternme. Current rate of interest nilowed on deposits

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRA1TtIR5A SPHCIALTY.

Studio.-King St. East. TORONTO.

11Z.A. S. »X). SIS

PORTRAIT ARTIST.
SIsECLTinrs-

Thse New Opai and [Vorine Portraits.
46 Magili Ut, Toronta.

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, England.

uder Royal Europoan Patronage, Portrai-BUtLts,
Statuettes sud Mionumentq. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
COtra. SrU Dro, New, Buildings, Lombard St.,Toronro

MRS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits in Crayon, WVaterMColon and Oit. 6o Gloucester St., roronto.

ANY MAN
Who le Weak, Nervous, Debilitated whîo in
bis Folly and Ignorance lias TrIfledi away bis
Vigor of Body, Mmnd and Manhood, catisin; sCx-
haunting chalust opon the Fountaîns of Life.
Headache, Backache, Dreadful Dreainu, Weak-
noss of Memnory, aud ail the Eff'ects leading ta
Early Deca>', Cousurruption or Insasit>', wiit
fSud ln aur upeclflc No. 33 a Positive Cure. It
imnpacrts Youthful Vigor, reutorca the Vital
Power mn old and young, strenjtthens and invigor-
ates the Bralu and Nerves, buids up the
muscular systeni and arouses ioto action te whole
ebyiai1ent f flsc Imn franie. Wiih Or specifie
£4o. 23 th moast obstinate case eau bc cured in thre
months, and rerent ones in lesn chan thirty days.
Eacit ackage coutains rwo weeks'treatmenit. PJ:ice
$2. Cures guaranteed. Our specifit No 24 is an
infilible Cure for ail Private Diseases, no mat-
ter ci how long standing. Sold under or
written Guarantee to effort a Cure. Price $5.
Toronto Medicine Co., Toronto, Ont. Bookts free
on application.

REIGULATION PILLS.
Eudorçed by the tisousands 0t ladies wlse use

tlsem, regularly. Neyer fait, relieve pain, insure
regttlarity. Picsunt and effectuai. Price $2.
Toronto Medicine Co., Torouto, Ont.

T RUNKS TAVLLIGBAGS, Etc.
BestGood. LoestPrices.

C. C. PO0M.E BOY1,
Thle Whtite Score, - 49 King Street West.



GRI-P

Freoholdt Loant anirl Savinyls
Co7?,anpay.

nzznM rwnEZT M4* 0. Se.
Notice is isereby> gleen that a dividend cf fivt per

cent, on cte capital stock of tise Compatislias been
declared for abc crurent half-year, payable on and
after Saturds>', tise tst day cf june nx, attse office
cf the CunipanyCisorri Street.

Thse trnfeýr boks ill Ire closcdl Iem the î7ris to
tis rst May', inclusive.

Notice is al5o givn tint tise GENERAL ANNU-
AL MEETING cf tise Conmpany' will ire iseld at *
c'cleck potn. on 'l'uesday, .sth cf Jonc, fer tie pur.
pose cf reoerving tise Aottai Report, the Elecrien cf

Diectore, etc., nnd for th* pupsee passing a
byl.w fixing tise date cf thse 'rgenai Anni Meet-

ing an the thîtd''tieda>' la June.
lly order of the tloard. S. C. WOOD, Man.
Toronto, zptîr April, z889.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SOALE
bies CHrtunn Centrai Agent, al]so for thse

Univorsal Perfect Fittlng pattorns.
Adi attable Drees Forins, etc. 426% Venge Street.

LESSONS IN PHEENOLOGr.
Esaminaione, Oral or Wrisren.

Mite. Marteau. - 236 McCaul Street, Teronto.

dllE BIlSIL8H
Aplier anqd pcîsi b das f r
App ie anîud pcrbia jea cf r

* Franklin and AmericanIntues
-. Saves 75 per cent. cf timntl sading

1 . techoical drawinge. The crayon, ink

crwater codeur portrait artist fmds hais

ai and bis profits increased by usîng tise
Air Bruss. Write f'or iloestraîed
painphlct ; it rells boit te tara a lving.
Air Brous Manuifacturing CO.: 107
Nassas Street, Recktf<od, 111.

To CANADA Kav Tausv COMPANY,
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronto,

GIeTLESitEN,-Wýe are very oci pleateti
ta add aur testimonial ta tise lust yeon have
fer the quick reicra af lest keys. We were
unfertunate eneugis ta drop aur keys yester-
day, but received îhemn frai yau ta-day ail
righî. SHIPMAN & SON,

il victoria St.I

W . H. FRUOCRETrt
ilt Ray Street, Corner Melinda, Tarante.

Jrbbinget aliit nd.prernptly attended te. Printre
and Engfravers' Jobbing a Spec«aity.

The OnIy Appliances
ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

A Now Leaso of Lîfe. A Bure Witliout lodinlo
Ail DLiea.ýsos aie Curoti b>' aur Moedieated. Eleetrie Doit and.Appilances. On tia principale tiaït

Electrieity Ie Liro, ar rcppliancee arc breught dirctly listea contact wîth tIse discaseci part.
TIre> aot as )uorfeut abserbees, b>' destraying thse gertes et diseuse andi reisvigr AI

impuriticesr»u tise body. Drscasot arc sisocossfulis trcated by corrospon-
douce, os aur «conds Oaat o appltedl at homne.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
IiI'Nfl tONniAI, 4-1 Centre Stroet, oured. of Intermilttent~ Lovcr in ton days, cao >car'*s eiand.-

i'agi used Actina avaid Doit. iliS. S. Ml. wiiITEUE Il>, 578 Jarvis St., a suffluror fer y-cars, coild
]ia. bc induced te part with, aur Electrie Boit. 111t, . 1 IILILiIU, 44! Centre Street, cosghorll
elgistca menthe, curcdl tire N- treatmonts b>' Actitra. .1. »Mctii.IGC, grain sîserchrant, eteod. et
rîreuiiaticrin latIa phoulders aftr ait etiîSris tailcd. JiAS. M'EEIS, Parlidale, selatiça nîid laine
leaek, ourodl le ilitecit <laye. 'qIIj. NFLILM Thessalan, oureti at lamec bueir, pain la breneît and
dysýpu.pcia. after being eInd tap ait ivinter. MUliS. J. S8WIFTr, 87 Agnes Street. eurod et teintica
la six ivooks. D. X<. BELL, 135 Simoe Stroot, cureof et ri yoar fi sleepeset-inSl tire days b>'
wcartng Lung Shiold. and uaiag .A.tica. L. BS. IeAQuean Street, tobacconict, cîtred etflrcad-
ache ator yearc et sctflbriig. Miss1 Al.NME WILÂY, 3luanug Avenue, muc tocheclr. fînds
Actina inc'altîabic. bMEi. C;ILEEM, Thossalan, cered et pain tin tise baek and kidîsore,
saldi te be Brighit'$ disease. E, ItICUS, 220 .Adoiaieia Stroet West, cured et catarrh
lu> .&etinat. <J.. S. 11AIUDEL, fil Boerlroy Street, cured et la.me bacir aftcr il itioclicinos
isaf faiied. MX111S4 DELLA. CLAITON, Teronto, curi et puralysixi citer boing lin tihe

gu hespital raine menthe, MIL1s, AMitEWS Thessalca,
curodit rsoumnattsns ana ip disoase ;couda net walk with
e1131111R ut acaao. JOIS ÇTIIOII'ISON, .109 Adelaltde wont, curedaf

uiner is tIre oye la twe wccks b>' Actina. Miess E. MI, FOEI o
SYTII, 18 lrant Street, reoarts a lump elrawn troua lier lraad

12 years' standing. MRS.RATT, 312St. Clatrene Avenue,

haro curod suc et impetene>'," writosý G.Â. «' wauld net be
wvitheut your Boit aud Stispensar>' for $M3," irrites J. MICQ.

* "Far «encrai debilit>' yaur BoIt and Suspensar>' arc clsoap at
ana' irico." sesys ir. S. M.C. Thoso lotters arean flc. MIL ÎîcaîwIcuxv, Thon
salen, eured et rhcuiatiein is baoc and legs, -ver' haud case; laid csp a long time.

Mana' more sueh tostîmoolals an ile. Cattctrrh innposstbte maider <ho Influnîce OfActina
Âcttna wlll cure ail disoasesetf tise eye. srll'N* flMIECAI 0it £«CD F5111. Scndtorlllustra-
tod.Baok and Joeurnal givlngtsfull st, Froce. Ne taney pricoà.

Combmnod Boit amci Susponmory, only 85r.00-Certain Cure.

W. T. BAIER & >CO.,
ME O 4710Y rFàPPER. 155 Qusen Street West, Toronto.

A. A. ALLAN & CO.
WfHOLES-IL

J-Jats, Caps, Straw Goods, etc.
8184W NAT DEPARI MENT.

Just received-î6a cases New Anierican
Straw lais, in Men's anti Boys', plain and

fttcy braid, purchased 
a a grea sacrifice.

RILT HAT DEPARTMENT.
8cases WoaI anti Fur Folis atideti la aur

stock, which are being cleseti aut at a bar-
gain. Close buyers cviii fiad it ta their
advantage ta give us a caîl.

A. A. ALLAN & CO.
51 Day St., Toronto.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Asstlrted by the Minister cf Education.

Tise course is nos, complete:

71o. 2-2*actécai Caeoi.mery,.
./o. S9-Lén.ear. lerspec/ive.

.Zo. 4- Olqeet Dh'alphg.

NoY. D-nntra Zes,qn.

'best bockes are ail uniforar in sire and style, and
conetiret a cemplece unîferniseries. Tisesane plan
as followed ebrougis thon. ail-tse Terri, thse ]Prob.
lents, and oapposite thse Probients in cis case, tise
Exercices bssed upon tisent. tie illustration le;
tipot tise sane page itri its cwn mtatter, and with
tht exercise. in ever>'case. is a sjacefor ahe si sdmets
sucrk. Encis cep>', tiscrefore, lit a complete Tear-
bock on iLisubject. and a Drswing Bock as mdil, tise
paptr on micis tise bocks are printed hein gàrt
classi drawving paper. Tise st.sdent usisg tisslic
therefore, hs mot cbligcd ta purcisase and taire are cf
a draming bock aIse. Moreover, Net. s, 4 and 3 are
tise cru>' bocks on thoir suisiects authised by tise
Departirent. Tiserefore, if the situdent boys tise foul
sente--, hacwo mil have a uin(fo"r, and sot a nrixed
serres cloverling at.t iceAce srdijects cf the ezarnsra.
lionsr, and edîted b>' Mr. Arrisur J. Reading, ont cf
tise best astisoriries in these atibjecte la titis contry,
asnd retent>' Master in tise Scisool cf Art.

4W Tise approachinj Ritamînations will hos
based on these autisorized bocks.

Tise Ratait Trade ntay place their ordeis midi,
tiseir Toronto WhIssle l.icaers.

GRIF PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO Co.
Pssbllshet's. Toronto.

NORTH AMERICÂN
LIME ÂSSIJRÂNCE CO0.

22 te 2S Kiag Street West, ETernte.
(inccrpsrated b>' Spéecial Act cf Dominion

Parliament.)
rI'UL GOVEIONEWP DEIPOSIW,

Presaient, Baoe. A.- MÂcKRetzî M P
e. Prime, lint,ocf Canada

Vbe-Presld.ats, Bora A. MOitaIS AH» J. L, BLsîIcS

Agens waced o ai nnepresnted districts.
App>' with tefêecst

WILLLAM MoQÂRE, Man. Direcgot.

k«. ud 10 u,
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